
THE CO BUM! ITS SECRET.

A wftpftioh cobMnr, once In Home,
Put lorh s proclamation,

That he'd he willing to disclose
For a dnc confident ti in,
iprrot which the cobbling world
Could 111 all'ord to lone- -lb
e wny to make, in one short day,

A hundred pair of aboes.

From every quarter to the nluht
There ran a thousand IcIIowh.

Tannem, cobblers, boot-me- shoe-men- .

Jolly leather sellers,
All redolent of beer and omoke,

And cobbler's was and hides;
Each fellow pavs his thirty pence,

And culls It cheap besidca.

Hile.nee! the cobbler enters,
And costs around his eyes,

Then curls hie lip the rop-u- e 1 then frowns,
And then looks wondrous wie.

"My fiiendn," he avs, " tin simple quite,
The plan that I propose ;

And every one of you, I think,
Might Kam It if you chose.

"A pood sharp knife is afl you need
In carrying out my plan;

Ho easy is It none can lail,
Let him be child or man,

To make a bandied pair ot shoes ?

Just eo back to your shops.
And tnke a hundred plr of boots,

And cut off all the tops I"

M. Drouyn dc Lhuys ond his Wife
'Jo the LdiU.rt of the JVeto York Evening Post.

There Is scarcely any French name uior? fa-

miliar to the American public at the preent
moment than that of M. DroQvn de Lhuys. The
iollowiiif? lively sketch of his wife, which I
trauKlate from Le xdeil of Paris, may be inte-
resting to jour leaders:

"MademoiHcllo Muthrde do Saint Cricy had re-
ceived that healthy and somewhat austors educa-
tion by which old ianiilies prepared tite r daughters
in lotnier times lor the dunes raiherthan for tho
p'eanuri'S wlucb they were to cnuountcr in life. It
wan lelt in those days to tho husband to introduce
the won, an whom he had married to something else
than the buMle and responsibilities ot married lifu.
Tho bride entered her home as housekeeper. It was
tor the husband to introduce her to the world aud
Its f ayeties. At the preseut day,ttho child, bewil-
dered by balls and theatres, watcting places and
travel, already weary ot the world and its de-
mands, wakes up 'ome fine morning in marriage to
leain that told, pieces do not coin themselyes, that
tbere i a bottom to tiie deepest purse, aud that
Imiter is at an exorbitant price.

"When Aiaoanio Drouyn de Lhuys left the greet
and melancholy hoM tie province where her child-
hood had slipped away, to follow her husband, then
fcecretar of Imitation at Madrid, the world was

with this young woman, who appeared to
find it so beautiful, so good, so charming; It was
plea-c- d with her for the keen and graceful joy
which she showed at its festivities: but what the
world, all the world at least, did not know, was the
pare Charity, tho exquisite kindness, tbe severe
economy ot the young woman with so lrank aud
gay a laugh.

"Much has been said of tho fortuno tfM. Drouyn
do Lhuys. When he had boon noon iu certain cir-
cumstances, and at times v. hen ho rogarded Himself
as discharging a duly, sacrifice so easily tho most
lucrative positions, it has been said: 'Is it not
trang; ho is so rich!' 1 he truth is, that this for-

tune would excite a contemptuous la.ua b from a
mniple backer, it is. besides, all invested in roal
estate which diminishes the income from It. But it
is a settled principle of M. Drouyn do Lhuys that his
position forbids bim all interest in any industrial en-
terprise, all property in speculative stocks. Ho has
consequently oiten needed the eoonomy, the adroit-Bes- s

of the domestic woman, ot the housekeeper who
concealed herself in the lino lady, in order to main-
tain the rank and to continue tho chan'ios from
which M. Drouyn do Lliuys, even as a private indi-
vidual, could not withdraw.

"Ihey are, perhaps, rarer than we think those
graceful figures, whose dazzling toilets and brilliant
eoBtnmes the newspapors publien. but whose charity,
whose domestic virtue), remain unknown when they
are not slandered.

"As I have mentioned the namo of one of the
greatest and moat em'nont ot Frenchwomen, let roe
relate en anecdote which paints very well tho afteo
tionate tenderness, the thoughtful care which she
shows in saving lrom all anxiety, all worry, so tar as
it is possible lor her to do so, him whoso namo she is
so happy and so proud to bear.

"It was during the Eastern war, at tho moment of
the negotiations and conferences in which M.
Drouyn de Lhuys played so important a part. The
minister bad Just been informed that one of his old-
est friends had been sadly wounded in his affections.
At the moment ol leaving for tho Council, he wrote
him a letter lull of fee ing and ol friendship, and
carried it to Madame de Lhuys, that she might add
also a few lines in her own hand. Atter a quarter
ol an hour, suprised at not seeing the missive re-
turned, be went to his wife and was astonished to
liud her standing beiore a window, and counter-drawin- g

a paper. An inkstand had been overturned
on to tho letter, and Madame Drouyn de Lhnys, to

void compelling hor husband, wbom alio knew to
be very busy, to rewrite his letter, was trying to
rewrite bis lotter, an tryiug to countcrdraw the
lirm and clear handwriting ol the minister."

Paris, March, 1800,

Mazzinl and the Italian Parliament.
M. Erdan, the Naples correspondent of the Paris

Temps, writing to that paper on the 27ih ulttimo,
8ays;

' Undor date London, March 2, twenty days before
the vole of tho Chamber, Mazziui sent to a lriond at
Palermo his surrender of the seat to which be bad
inst been elected at Mazziui. 1'tiis letter contains
two essential parts a criticism ot the sentence bang-

ing over the head ot Mazizlna, and the reasons which
prevent him lrom taking his soat in Parliament.
Citizens ot Messina: With a thoroughly Bicdian

firmness of will,' ho writes, 'you have entered a
jrenorous protest against the Iniquitous and absurd
sentence which condemns me to death lor having
attempted, in advance of others, the work of the
unity ot the country ; iniquitous, because it condemns
in me what the condemning monarchy accepts as its

ilundamcntal principlo and tbe basis ot its power;
absurd, because this condemnation remains though
the barainian kfngdon has ceased to exist.'

"Mazzlni next declares that, whether admitted or
not by the Chamber, he can in no case accept the
seat cflercd him, because he is Republican.
'Thirty years ago 1 swore fidelity to Italy, united
and republican. I kept silent respecting the
second part of my fidelity, upon seeing the whole
country differ in opinion, and wish to make a trial
in diflerent direction. I did not renounce my
vow. I seconded, as tar as I deemed right, and to
the extent ot my power, wbatevor would tend to
solve the first hall of the problem (that Is the united
Italy), but without ever changing, as others did
(Crispi, etc.), into an absolute principle (adhesion to
tbe monarchy), what could only bo lor as all a tem-
porary lasis of experiment, I carried abnegation
so lar as even to point out to the monarchy the glo-

rious and relatively easy paths that it might loliow
in order to arrive at unity ; but 1 never retracted my
early vow ; 1 contracted no fresh engagement which
could hamper it.

"1 did not abdicate the liberty ot mind and spirit
beiore a hypothesis. And now that, tor me at
tne expeiiment has been tried and witnout fruit;
now that tiie monarchy, in open violation ot the
plebiscites, accepts by Florence, as metropolis, ou
the one hand, a convention which sanctions the ex-

istence in Italy of two temporal sovereignties, and
on the other hand disorganizes an army which, with
sacrifices that have ruined the finances, had been

jmA tor the nuroose of emancipating Venice. I
could not, and you would not wish me, to be false to
mv tnrmnr vnw bv swearing fidelity to the monarchy
and a constitution anterior to the national life of
Italy, ot whir.il it is not and cannot be tbe lormu
laiy. More than ever convinced, therefore, that the
institution by which tbe country is governed is in-
capable of making Italy united, free, prosperous,
and treat, as vou and I understand it. I should, in
takmir the oath, eive an examnlo of Dolitioal immo
rality to mr ana be eternally
oppressed oy remorse. jobki'ii aiAzim.

This letter, as before mentioned. Is dated Lon
don, March 2. It reached Mazziui'a friend at Pa
lermo on the 10th. That friend. Bhrnor Bap
nasco, declares that Muzzinl requested bim to
publnh it at once, but that after consulting with
various neraoDS he resolved to wait tbe decision
of Parbauient. Three days after the vote of that
body, viz., ou the 23d ol March, the letter ap
peared in tne I'reouraore oi ruiermo.

Colonel Weir, lormerly in command of the
post of St. Louis, has been arrested by the State
Adlntant-Oencr- of Kansas, on charge of em- -

bezKlement of public property. The offense
consisted in attempting to turn over to a com- -

he State, and in the bands of the Wyandotte
JUiUtla.
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Cm Ions Wills.

Home who in lite would not have tlven ft enp
of water to a beptrar, by their wills leave enor-
mous sums to ensrities, to secure for them-
selves a kind ot posthumous admiration. Others
allow not their rcHcntment to sleep with them
in the grave, but leave behind them wills which
excite the bitterest feellnfrs and animosities
among the surviving relatives. Home wills are
remnrkable tor their conciseness and perspi-
cuity; others for their unprecedented shRg
end curious contentc One man provides for a
college, another lor a cut; one gives a lecacy to
provide bread and herring; to the poor in Lent,
and kid gloves to the minister; while others
provide for bull-bailin- the wcllare of maid-eer-vanl-

and the promotion of matrimony. John
Undue has kept b's name out of oblivion by
giving twenty shillings a year to a poor roan
to eo about the parish church of Trvsull
during the sermon to keep people awake
and doftd out of the church. Henry Greene, of
Melbourne, Derbyshire, gave his property for
providing preen waistcoats for four poor
women every year, such waistcoat to be lined
with preen piilloon lace. In the same neigh-
borhood, and inspired by ft similar feeliup.
Thomas Cray provided prey waistcoats and
prey coats. John Nicholson, stationer of Lon-
don, was so attached to his family name that
the bulk of his property was piven in charity
(or the sttppoit nud maintenance of such poor
persons in England as should appear to be of
the name of MchoUon. David Martiuett, of
Calcutta, while pivinjr directions to his execu-
tor, said: "As to this fulsome carcase, hav-
ing already seen cnouph of worldly pomp, I
desire nothinp relative to it to be done, only its
being stowed awny in my old preen chee't to
save expenses." He then bequeathed to one
man nil the debts he owed, ami to another his
sincerity.

A Lancashire pcntlcman, in the last century,
hnvinp piven his body to the worn;: f tiie
lamily vault, bequeathed an ounce of modesty
to the authors ol tho London Journal and Free
L'ritutt, giving as his reason tor the sniHllness
oi the lejincy, that he was convinced that au
ounce will be found more than they'll ever
make use of." Another testator, after having
stated ot prent length in his will the num-
ber of cbliL'iitions he was tinder, bequeathed
to his benefactor teu thousand here the leaf
turned over, and the legatee turning to the
other eide, found the legacy was 10.000 thanks.
A testator, who evidently intended to thwart
his relations, and be a benefactor to the lawyers,
pave to certain persons "as many acres of 'land
as shall be lound equal to tho niea enclosed
by the centre of oscillation of the earth in a
revolution round the sun, supposing the mean
distance of the sun 21, G00 e of
the earth from it." An uncle left In bis will
eleven spoons to his nephew, adding:
"If I have not lelt him the dozen, he knows
the reaon." The fact was, the nephew had
some little time before stolen the twelfth
spoon from his relative. Sir Joseph Jckyll
lelt his fortune to pay the national debt.
When Lord Mansfield heard of this he said:
"Sir Joseph was a very good man and a good
lawyer, but his bequest was a very ioolish
one; he might as well have attempted to stop
the middle arcli of Iilackfriar's bridge with
his wig !" Lord Pembroke gave
"nothing; to Lord Say, which legacy I give
liim because i know he will bestow it on
the poor;" and then, after giving other equally
peculiar legacies, he hnisi'cu wun -- iTetn. i
give up the ghost." Dean rwm'B character
was exempntJed i.i his win. Among oiner
things he bequeathed to Mr. John Grattun,
of Clonmethan, a Hilver box, "in which I
desire tbe said John to keep the tobacco he
usually cheweth called pigtail." The cele-
brated Sarah, Duchess of Marlborough, left Pitt
iio.uou lor "tne noiue rteiense he had made lor
the support ot the laws of England, and to pre-
vent tbe ruin of his country." A somewhat
similar bequest was not long nsro made to Mr.
Disraeli. Bacon left a will appointing six execu-
tors, but no property except his name and
memory, which he bequeathed to "men's chart- -

laoie spcecnes, to toreign nations, ana the next
ages." Lord Clarendon had nothing to leave
his dauehter but his executor's kindness: and
Lord Nelson left neither a will of real nor per-
sonal estate behind him, although he bequeathed
his adopted daughter to tbe beueticeuce of his
country, miiions win was nuncupative that
is, Dy woru ot month ne oeing blind at the
time he made it. Shakespeare's was made in
regular form; so wits Hyron's. Ohatterton's will
was a very strange one, consisting ot a mixture
of levity, bitter satire, and actual despair, an-
nouncing a purpose of Others
wiote their wills in verse, aud. as a specimen.
we will give that of William Jacket, of the parish
of Islington, which was proved in 1787, when no
witnesses were required to a will ot personal
estate:

I give and bequeath,
Vi hn I'm laid underneath,

To my two loving sisters most dear,
Iho whole ot my store,

Which God's noodnoss has granted me here.
And that none may prevent
Tins my will and incut.

Or occasion the least ot law racket,
With a solemn appeal,
I confirm, sign, and seal

This, the act and deed of Will Jacket.
Some wills contain a kind of autoblosrraphy of

U'BIUIUI. tt WUU USUI"? tuuiiuus uuu upiuiuus.
Such was the will of Napoleon, which gave a
handsome legacy to the wretch Cuntillion, "who
had as much right to assassinate that oligarchiBt,
the Duke of Wellincton, a the latter had to
send me to perish on the rock of Su Helena."
tuch also was Sir William Pettv's. which states.
with a certain amount of self pride, that "at the
lull aee ot lb, 1 had obtained the Latin, r rench,
and ureek tongues," and at 20 years ot age.
"had gotten up threescore pounds with as much
mathematics a any of my age were known to
nave."

The Ring.
GATHERING OF PrORTlNG MEN AT FATERSON, N. J.
A large party of sporting men left this city

yesterday afternoon, and took the Erie train lor
Paterson. N. J., where it was rumored that an
" d match" was to be consummated
between a rrominent heavy weight aad an aspi
rant lor the honors of the ring. On reaching
their destination, however, tbe visitors were
somewhat disappointed when they ascertained
that there was little or no prospect of a mill.
tbe unknown gcr.tleman having tailed to come
to time, bis e resulting in the for
feiture ot a small amount ot money wnicn naa
been pluced in tbe bands oi a stakeholder. But
the residents of Paterson had no reason to com-
plain ot the presence of the New Yorkers, Mr.
Harry Hill furnishing them laut evening with a
most Dieasine entertainment, une oi tue town
halls was well filled by an audience assembled
to enlov the features of a most diversided pro
gramme, which comprised a nuniDer oi comic
songs, fonie negro melodies and dances, for
which little dick itui was louuiy apinauaea, a
series of exercises with Keboe's thirty-eigh- t

pound clubs, swung to aud iro with matchless
erace bv Mr. Hill, and a few set-tos- . Messrs.
Tzzy Lazarus and Birch and Dooney Harris and
Morris Phelan were the exponents of the manly
art ot and the science tney dis
played was productive of much lavorable eritl- -

cibui. jv. I. ueraia.

Hakd on McClellan. A Gentleman who lias
lunt returned to this city lrom a tour of the
German Statesi, save, among other thintrs "rich
and rure." that ho Iiad the srood fortune to see
General Georee B. McClellan. formerly a resi
dent on the Potomac, who hart taken up his
winter quartets at Dresden. It was currently
reported by the citizens ot that city, and conu-dentl- v

believed throughout tho rest oi (Jermanv.
that the General would "advance In tho spring
as soon as tbe road a got dry." He further savs
that be knows It was McClellan, for he saw him
stick his bead out of a coach window. Cleve
land Leader.

Don't Likb Nkoboes in thb Omnibubes.
The Richmond Examiner Is savaee because the
white ladies and eentlemen of Richmond have
had the ludignlty and insult put upon them of
negioes riding in tne street omnibuses ot tbe
line iroru Brook avenue to Itoeketts, and calls
.upon tbe proprietors of the hue foranexpla
nation,

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

Jl O O M S TO H E N T

large, Well Lighted and Ventilated

ROOMS,
ON 1HE .SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

or niR

' "Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. JOB fcouth THIRD Street.
TO HEISTT.

APPLY IN 1HE OFFICE, FIRST FLO'JIt.
N. 11. WITH OR WITHOUT STEAM POWER.

FOR SALE A FRUIT AND rrv
tClrsIn Farm ot 173 Aeres, In Kent countv.7LL

IiulHwsrn. ftutmrter of a mile east of Kenton, ammlun
on the Maryland and Delaware Hal road, andahontalx
nillen auuih ot Iho property l handnomely
Rltuatcd, well Improved and productive. 1 he dwelling

neat name, containing eleven (11; rooms, ihe baru
one of llr flnert in the county.

At prerent, land fiitncient to Keep one nann employed,
and a aaiden well unpolled with fruit. nj planted
abundantly with vegetables, are reneived with inn
dwelling; tliexnrlng tillage and liarvoata are rented on
Kliarra. A purchaser ean theroioro take noaaeoslou Im-
mediately, without einbaiia.HfUHnt to himself or the
operations of the farm.

it la ttrpt-cias- s property, in ahigmv unproved nolirh
liorhood. and la o lie red helow the urcscut market price
ol such land.

i' rice, 116.000; one-ha- lf cosh.
Address XIF.NHY .TWINS,

4 llwfnil2t Kenton. Delaware.

FOR SAL K ,

To clcso an Estate. A BEAUTIFUL LOT, at the S. E.
corner of FORTIETH AND LOCUST Streets, West
Philadelphia, close to Ht Mary's Episcopal Church.

Would make line location lor a large mansion, or
could be divided into smaller lots, having farce fronts.

C M. 9. LESLIE,
4 IB lOt No. 711 HANMOM Street

FOR SALE OR TO KENT. A FOUR--
LSIory Stone Will, with valuable water-powe- r, and

two siono dwelling-houses- , with lortv-thro- o awns of
('round, on the Wlsmihlckon creek, known, as lin t's
Will. Apply at No. 717 WALNUT Street. 4 17 i

ARCH AND TWENTIETH, NEAR ST.
Clement's f'liurch. SuDerinr dwclllnc. No. 142 N

' WENT1ETU Htieet. lor sale rhon. rml from luM tn
I2H. . 30

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
TEEP SAND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
HANGES OF ATiL SIZES.

ALSO, FHIEGAK'S NEW LOW FBESSUKF.
STEAM JJEAIINU APPARATUS.

JOB. BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

J4 No. 1182 MARKET STREET.

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE COMPANY

r. KERS1I0W, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers.

IMPORTERS OF EASTERN ICE.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

Ron. 118 and 120 North BROAD Street;
WILLOW STREET WHARF, DELAWARE AVENUE.

Having secured a lull supply of tho best quality of
ICE, are prepared to furnish it throughout tbe entire
season, as usual, piomptly , at the lowest market rates. it

Hotels, Confectioners, and Shipping supplied wltb
lariie or final i quantities.

Particular attention given to the dolivery of ICE to
Families, Stores, Offices, etc.

ICE served dally in West Philadelphia, Wantua, filch- -

mond, 1 toga, and all parts of the city.
y out older respectlully solicited. 4 Hsmwrplm

JPRISG FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN.

M. SIIOEMAKEU & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street,

ABB SOW OPENING A BPLESD1D ASSORTMENT

OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
IN THE LATEST FAR IS STYLES,

Unsurpassed for elegance of workmanship and material.
8 26 mwslm4p

The public are Invited to call and eiamlne. '

PHILADELPHIA DEPOT OF TIIE KNOX

r itun iaiuu Art u huiwlhilo.
w hvn established a branch ot our bnslnes In Phila

delphia, where ordnia lor all our stack. Including
liBArr. TIArn, nirornr.nin
BTKAWBtKKY. and HLACK BKKRY PLANTS,

CTHHANT and G008EBRKBY BUBHfcti, eta. OtC,
will lecelye prompj attention. om .DT .tl llHU-MJ- Ut It J O ( UU TT Ui-n- 1

The moat valuable Btrawherry of which we have any
knowledge. good supply of Plants constantly on
hand. Also ' AORICTTLTTJRI8T,
And all other deslrab e kinds ,.

Plants grown in rum or BUAr , ror ncanng r inn
SEASON, ot the above to named kindti, can be lur- -
nislied In any quantity.

Price list iree ei cnaree
DtMCKlPTlVifi AN 1) iLLTJSTK ATED O A T ALOOUE,

10 (ems. . KNOX
.

1 21wfm io. in abrkt mreet, ruiiaueipnia,

BALSLEY PATENT STEP - LAD DJE B.
the manuiacture of

THE BALSLEY PATENT STEP-LADDE- R

IN
PHILADELPHIA,

we are fully prepared to fill orders to any amount.
Sizes from I to lu feet
DEALERS are partlculalry requested to call and see

them. .

No. 727 MAflKET Street, Philadelphia,
Liberal discount made to dealers. 8 21 wim

(JIIALLENGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.
BRIGHT LIGHT Til BEE HOURS-O- NE CENT

No chimney I No smoke 1 No grease.
Sold by Inventors,

KELLY &. NEEL,
No. Oil MARKET Street.

AGENTS WANTFD.

Warranted not to gum or chill. i'2ar km. 31ft

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM. YOUNG.

MAKRIAGE GUIDE, by DK. JM, YliTJNO.
WAhlilAOE Gl lDK, by DK. WM. OUNU.
la Ah HI AUK OIJIUe! by DR. WM. YOUNO.
WAkHlAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOWNO.
W A KKIAGK G 01 DK, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MAKlllAGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.
WAHKIAGK GUIDE, by DR. WM- - YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, ly DK. WM. YOUNU.
MAKKIAtiK. liriDK. bv DU. WM. YOUXO.

MA KM A (IK GUIDE. "1 here are more things 'twlzt
Heaven snd eanh, Horatio, than are dreamt of lu our

l.l'IlSvnnili man nlnr tha obligations Of marrlnd Ufa
Without reading every page oi DK YOUNU SMaH-KIAG- K

GUlDEi or. F.veiv One Hie Own Doctor. It
discloses lauta that every onestiouia oe acquainted with.
It contains one hundred engraving, explaining; the ana-
tomy ot ihe buiuau system, both male mid leiuale, with
useiQl iciorwaiiim nisi everjr ub.hiwuiuiub,

Price, HoM ateocenjs JOUKQ, omcB
1 11 1 No. il (alltUCE Street, abv fourth.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

C. S. O OF 1881,
6- -20i, OLD AND NEW,
l(M0s CERTIFICATES OF IN DEBTEDNESSj
7- - SO K0TE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d (series.

COMPOUND LNTEIiESl NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Collections made; fitocks Bought and Sold 0

Commission.
hpectal business accommodations reserved f

LAD1LS,

I'niLAPi'l rm A, February, 1866. 278m

U, S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

1'HI LA DELITJ I A . NEW YOUB,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWJCI) ON DEPOSITS. 3 1

HO. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, IfSls, 10 40s.
UNITED STATES 7 AI L ISSUES.
CEBT1F1CATES OF INDEBTED. ESS
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Co' laterals ueyotiated
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 f

JJAHPEI1, DUENEY & CO'

T3ANKEHS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans boujrtit and sold on Commission
Cncurient Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
bpecial attention paid to tbe purchase and solo of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 3m

rplE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LIAS REMOVED
During tbe erection of tbe new flank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. 3QS CHESNUT STREET.
5'2()S.--FIVE-TWENTI- ES.

7'30S SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

WANTED.
IE HAVEN & BROTHER,

l-- T - No. 40 8. THIKD STKEET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

"X.EWIS LADOHluJ5'
Axoxn DEALrn & jeweler;

n aii iicn. t)bTT.Llll IB tit ITARF.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, baa made a great re
duction in price of his large and we'l assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

The public are respectfully invited to call and examine
eur stock before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.
we are eneriog ear steel ol

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold.

CLARK & RIDDLE,
8 i2 Srp No. 712 CHE8NTJT Street

RICH' JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

20J No. 18 8. EIGHTH 61 KEET, Pliilada.

HENRY 1IARPER,
No. G20 ARCH STREET

Manulaoturer and Dealer ia
Watches,

Fine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

8 30$ Solid Silver-war- e.

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
TnitOAT, LONG. CHK8T DIHKABKH,

ASTHMA, KtKVOlK AFFKC-TlON- S
AM) DlcEASEs OF THE IJ.GKS-TTV- K

OKOANH.-D- H VON WOSlJUZlS- -

KEK'8 new anil unrivalled svstems of treatln the
above UALAlllFH with his Al OJMI8K.B." hi) re-

ceived tiie very hl(iheft aunrohatlon inun Hie hest medU
calmenof allHCllOUL", and the IKDORKM r.NT ot
the entire medical PHKNh. These, with TK8TIMU-Mi- U

lrom and R .FLKLNCkh to responsible CI
can be examined by all who reoulre his profes-

sional services, at bis OFF1CJC aud ltKBlDK.NcK, No.
10J1 WAI1-U- Street. lailiu'rp

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AtfD CATABRH
tbe utmost eacces by J ISA A OH,

M. V.. uca iai sua aurist. xo. BIS nE sireeu iwu-n.oiili- li

from the most m)iiii aaurces in the eltv uan
be aeen at his oOlca. Tha Medirai Fai a ty are invited
to aci ompany tber patients as ha has no wo rets In his
practice. Artificial eyes Inaerlad without pain. .Mo
ehkrge made lor examination. 19 1

STAMP Afi1TNCY7NO. 304 CHESNTir
HTRFKT, AROVKlHltyV.'WUXBBCOSTLNCEI

ABTAMKFS o'Evltit INSCRIPTION COSStAITTL'
Oh BAUD, ASi AMY AMOVHT. k U II

DRY GOODS.

SI I A WLS AND M A N T L 12 S.

JOHN W. THOMAS,.
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street.

now or EN,

A FCLL ASSORTMENT OF

SHETLAND ftOAWLS.

LAMA SHAWLS,

SILK AND CASHMF.RF. SHAVH,
LAMA ASD PUSHER LACE POINTS AND ItOR

KOCS.

LATEST BTTLKS (413Strp

CI.OTn AND SILK MANTLKS AS! SACKS.

DKEirUSS & 15ELSINOER,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have Just opened a complete stock '

HPRINO GOODS,
CONMSTIKG OF LACKS, LMBROIDEUIKS, AND

FANCY GOODS.

SCO pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest styles.
F birred and Tucked Muslins, which tie are odorlng at

low prices.
fOn doien Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at old prices,

25, 87. 40, and 50 cents.
A full epsortrrtcnt of the newect deslim LACK COL-

LARS and COLLARKTIFX, from 97 cents up to 10.

GLOVF.H-OLOV- ES.

A complete line of .101 VI N KID fILoVK. to whichwe Invite attention, which we oiler at Ion Ilfjure.
OABR1ELLK SKIRTS.

OABRIDLLE SKIRTS.
The newest, most dtslrallc, and stylish wklrta nowworn.
TICKED PK1RTINU, a cheap and desirable artlcloor Indies wetir. 9ij

No. KM CHESMJT 8TUEF.T.

1866. Spring Importation. 18S6.

E. M. NEEDLES.
naa jrr orr.NED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID' and
iifimo jaconets, eamrirics Nainsook, Ulmlties,
Kwli-s- , Atull. and other it us its. cnniprlninK
a most crmpleto stock, to wi,leh the attention oi
purchasers Ih solicited, as they are otlered at
a larje REDL'CTION lrom last SEASON'S

100 Dleces SHIRRFD M OSLTNS for Ttndlo.
110 pieces HviV S la all varieties ol styles and

brlee renilCc tod-AO- .
,

30t PARIS O Ot FERE I) -- KIKTS, newest styles,'
of my own Impottatlon.

TMNM.tP IflKHTrTIf W 'Off

i:(iu II O 1' K I N S1 fJOOUO HOOP-SKIR- T

Manufactory. No. WB ARCH Street,
Above Slxib Stieet, Philadelphia.

M ho eiale and Ketail.
Otir arsortment embraces all the new and deslraMe

styles and sixes, of every length and size waist tor
Ladles, Misses, and Children.

Iboseot "OUt OWN HAKE" tntupmor In Hnnh
ane dutaWvy to any other Skitts mode, and wan anted
to slve satisfaction,

(klrtp made to order, altered and repaired. 4$

NEW LOTS OP GOODS15 115OPkNKU T11I3 WEEK, AT

W. II. EARLY'S
Ho. 115 N. N1NTU SUeet.

Heavy Dice Pattern nand Loom Table Linen, only
80 cents

V hlte Linen Towe'a. 2'25 per dor.cn
White Linen Towe s. trinard, WW per dozen.
White Linen Buck, for Toweling, 31 cents per

yard.
Hah Bleached Back, for Toweling, 22 2nd 23 cents per

yard.

DRESS OOOD8.
Valencia, Mozambique, and De I.alnes. 25 cents.
mik r.niiiroiourea ro aa imt monair, .tin ceuta.
One ase yard wide KnKiistt Chintz, 23 cents.

5 dozen Men's Uro JJoif-Ilos- e, regularly made,
45 cents. 4 14 Ctrl'

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE

CARSON
cold msm C0MPAXY.

CAPITAL STOCK ...$500,000
JV UMBER OF SHARES, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
TRKSlDIsNT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro tetD,

J. HOPKINS TARE,

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, ESQ.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES a OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

Ihe Land of this Company consists ol about 120
Acres. In ii ecklenburg county. oith Carullua, about
) ni lies lrom tne town oi cnarioue.

On this property flfecn shafts or pits have been opened
and sunk to various deuiha. iruiu 10 to bo leet, demon
strating the exlnteuce oi ibree parai e veins oi ore of
about i teei in wiuiu anu aoout to leet apart, converging
to a coniu on centre ai the depth oi about M leet. iui til-
ing one immeuse mats or vein ol ore, enteuduig In
leortn turouiin ine property more man nan a mile,
lheie are alfo on this property other veins oi ore unex-
plored A II these ores are kuomu as the Brown Urea.
aud are verv rich, yielding an average ol about 2U0 per
tun in gold, tbe above results having teen demon-
strated by the rude working of the mines lor several
years past, the rUk oi Investment in undeveloped pro-
perty Is not incurred, aud by tbe application ot modern
mining and reuueing machinery ihe i ompanv autlulpaia
an immeaiae auu iwbe iiuiu ior luriruiouev.

Having an ore that readily yle.di t200 per ton, some
estimate can be made of the value oi this orouertv. Wltb
the present impcrlcct s.veteui oi mlulng, ten tons of ihla- -

oie cun oe taxeu out anu reuueeu umiv irotu every suait
opened, at an expense not exceeding t25 per ton, leav
ing a net oany prom ol anoo toreacu shall worked oy
the Company

Ihe Urge working capital reserved will enable the
Company at once to procure ano erect the best mode.n
mschinery for manipulating tbe ores, by means ol which
tbe yield will be la. gelv Increased.

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
thorn, of (,'uloiado or Nevada, have many advantavea
over tbrni, particularly in an ahnndanae cf I aud
cheap labor, and the facility with wbicb they can be
worked during ine entile yeart wUllat t' ose ot Colorado
aud Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay ot an average specimen of the ore from
the carson mines was uiaue "' u m ma ot
.l.iinurv ,it tha iirnurnl vep as Will a II Dear ftonl tho till.
lowing certllieate ol Pioiesfer Booth and Uarrett. tiie
A ssayers oi uie rninoemiim iu-n-

PniLADKLFBiA. January t7. ltwfl
Pear Sir: We have earetullv aatayed the samnleof

ore itom ''Carson Mine.' xorn aroiuia, ana and li to
yield ten ounces nlno pennyweights oi pure gold to the
ton of ore. 1 he coin vame is tnerelore liltttm por too
oi ore. xoura, respeuuunT

BOOTH A GARRETT.
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, Ho. m W i diiI street l'nllad.
Subscriptions to the Capital Bttek wlh be received at

the tifllce ol tha C'ompunv.o. 407 WALM'T otreet,
where samples 1 tha ore may be tKU and lull luionna- -
Uou giTtu. it

DRY GOODS.

1J3 PItlCE 8c WOOJD, U3
N. NINTH STREET. AMOVE ARCH,

Have Just opened:
A new lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
So.4 and 5 Corded F.dge Klbbons.,
Black Vatvct Ribbons.
Bargains In UoMorr and () loves.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen Cambria Hdkfa.
Uenta' Neck Ties, Shirt Fronts, and Suspender..
A now lot ol riounclngs, Kdglngi, and Inserting.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
White riqnes, 75, 90. and 1 00 a yard.
Folt finish Cambtlo anu Jaconet Masllns.
Nainsook Btusllns. 25.28. 13, 37H. 45, 50, 55 np to W.
Victoria and Swiss Husllns.
Slnpc and Plaid Muslins,
large Plaid Nainsook Muslins.
Hair Cord F tripe and Tiaid Muslins.
White Iiril lantes. an auction lot, 35 centa. very cheap.
Marsei.lei, Honeycomb, and Lancaster Quilts.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at the very lowest

market price.
Best Bleached Muslins in the city at 25 cent.
Very heavy yard-wid- Bleached Muslin, 31V cents.
Best makes Bleached MusIIds.
Heavy yard-wid- Unbleached Masllns,24cts per yard.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslin.
Just opened, one bale All-wo- ol Flannels, S3 ocnl pe

yard.
Flno quality ol and Domct Flannels.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS!

Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Linen Napkins, very cheap, 2 3S, i2 4 2 50, 2 0,

C 2 75 and 13 OC per dozen,
l inen llucksbaca by the yard.
Handsome Damnak Towels, 76, 87 and
Bcotch Diaper, by the pioco or yard. .

Hbliling Linens, lrom fill cents up to 1 40 per yard.
VMWA' .V; WOOD.

No. 113 . NIN 1 H Street, above Are.u
N. B. Will remove to tho N. W corner Eighth and

Filbert streets about the last of April. 4 ltt

X. T IlKTAIL.

JAS. It. CAMPBELL & 0.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,

Have mnile extoiiKive ndclitli tip to tlieir popu
lur Stock ot

SILKS
AND

DRESS GOODS'
WHICH TnEY CONTINUE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS. 18311m

yyii. 11. iiorstjiam & S0xst

FIFTH and CHERRY Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS

AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
VLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,
COTTON TRIMMINGS,
BLACK AM) COLOKED GALLOON!)
CLUN Y LACES,
BELTINGS,
GUIPURE LACES.
BALMORAL TRIMMINGS,
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS,
COLORED VELVET RIBBONS
HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AMD ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tie latest NOVELTIES

of the Euioptan markets, besides our own production of
various styles lu NEW TRIMMINGS.

Our prices ate reduced to the very lowest Gold
rates. 392mrp

Q BEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
HAVING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF KILK8,.

bouubt at the very lowest prices, we are enabled to sell
them at a

GREAT REDUCTION
From the prices early In the season.

5 t HENe; MLKS RK1 UCKD IO S M.
5 slGURED coltDr'D HILK8 REDUCED TO i.
3 PLAIN CORDED BIi Ki HEUCED !Oa4.
4 1L.MN COKDED MLKrt REDUCED TO 3. ,
S75 PLAIN 8I1.KS RKDUHED TO 3.

tl PLAIN 8ILKH REDUCED TO 2 25.
4 BLACK TaKKFTAS REDtTCfD IO 3.

H BLACK UKO GRAIN hEDUHKD TO 3 N).
1U.ACK GPO GRAIN REDUCED TO ,7S.

325 BLACK UUO OBA1N REDUCED TO 2 W.
BLACK B1LK8 (1 25. $1'60, C175.

1 12 4 BLACK (JL'EEA'3 CLOTH SEDUCED TO
87S0.

$1 50 6 4 BLACK QEEEN'S CLOTH REDUCED TO
1 25.

90c. 8 4 BLACK WOOL DELAINE BEDUCED TO
75c

5 4 BLAIK WOOL DELAINE REDUCED TO
K7 cents

64 BLAt K WOriL DELAINE REDUCED TO tl.
ItA 6 4 OLORED WOOL DELAINE REDUCED TO

67 cents.
61 25 6 4 t OLORED WOOL DELaINE REDUCED

to 1.
I1-0- PLAID POILDE CHEVRES REDUCED TO

75 cents
S7C PLAID POPLIN' REDUCED TO 60c
io. PLAID Pl'PLINB RCDLCED lO 310.

Ando'ber qualities and varieties ot Dreaa Goods at
etiual y loie price.

II. STEEL --fc HOTS .,

1 17 inws Koi. 718 and 715 N. TEKTII St.

PARIS.
LA COMPAGNIE LY0NNAISE,
BO ULEYARD DES CAP UCINES, No. 3 3 & 37;

RUE ST. ARNAUD, No. 7;
and RUE NEUVEDZS CAPUCINES, No. 16.

SIL.Iv STUFFS,
MANTLES, YIS1TES, CLOAKS, ETC

HUNTED MUSLINS,
LACE,

INDIA CACIIEMIRES,
FRENCH SHAWLS,

FANCY TISSUES.
Ibe COMPAGMK LYOKKA13K baa the honor

to it form 'American Ladies that they will find at
their Establishment Warerooms tor tbe immediate
Cutting-ou- t and Making-u- p Dretteiln the tint style
ot fashion ana most elejraut ratterns.

WEDDING OUTFITS.
Since Ita foundation the tOMl'AUNIE LTO

NAItE has not ceased to oecopy it f particularly
in tbe aeloction oi arlicloa of taste and of superior
quality, conseqventiy tH;a Company Is unrivalled in
l'aris,! nd enjoyf a aniversa' repetabon. 1 24 Lit


